
  

 

GATHERED  WORSHIP BOOKLET 

 SUNDAY MAY 29th 2022 

Helping people take the next step toward Jesus  

Welcome 

wpcrc.org.au 

Israel returns to Jerusalem 

Ezra 3:1-13 



We’re so glad you are with us today! 

Wonga Park CRC is a church that is committed to helping peo-
ple grow in their faith, one step at a time. We believe people do 
this by encountering God in His living word, through prayer, and 
in community with other believers. 

New here? 

We would love to meet and connect with you, so please fill in 
your details on the back of this booklet , place it in the offering 
bag and one of our team will contact you.  

God’s Word 

We encourage you to take notes in the place provided, to reflect 
on what God has been saying to you, and to discuss it with your 
family, friends and children. 

Prayer 

We have several places in our worship service where we pray. 
We would love to pray with you after the service . If you would 
like someone to pray with you, please remain in the main audito-
rium and a member of our prayer team will come and pray with 
you. 

Community 

We encourage you to stay after the service for coffee and fellow-
ship. We would love to meet you and get to know you more. We 
have a cry room off to the side of the church for parents with in-
fants. During School term we also run a Sunday School for pri-
mary school aged children. 
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Order of service 

Call to Worship  - Welcome                                               

Song -   Holy, Holy, Holy  (We bow before Thee) 

Song -   10,000 Reasons 

Children’s Talk   

Announcements 

Congregational  prayer 

Song -  Forever (Give thanks to the Lord) 

Song— The Church’s One Foundation 

Bible reading 

Ezra 3:1-13 (CSB) 

Sermon  - Israel returns to Jerusalem 

Sermon Discussion 

Song -  May the people Praise You 

Reflection song and taking of offering 

Song—Only a Holy God 

Close of service — Invitation 

Benediction 

Song  - You are the Sovereign I AM 
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Preacher : Pastor Chris Pretorius  

Duty Elder : Peter Williams 

Sermon Title :  Israel returns to Jerusalem 

Reading :  Ezra 3:1-13 

 Sacrifice Restored 

3 1 When the seventh month arrived, and the Israelites were 
in their towns, the people gathered as one in Jerusa-
lem. 2 Jeshua son of Jozadak and his brothers the priests 
along with Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel and his brothers be-
gan to build the altar of Israel’s God in order to offer burnt 
offerings on it, as it is written in the law of Moses, the man of 
God. 3 They set up the altar on its foundation and offered 
burnt offerings for the morning and evening on it to 
the L  even though they feared the surrounding peo-
ples. 4 They celebrated the Festival of Shelters as prescribed, 
and offered burnt offerings each day, based on the number 
specified by ordinance for each festival day. 5 After that, they 
offered the regular burnt offering and the offerings for the 
beginning of each month and for all the L ’s appointed ho-
ly occasions, as well as the freewill offerings brought 
to the L . 

6 On the first day of the seventh month they began to offer 
burnt offerings to the L , even though the foundation of 
the L ’s temple had not yet been laid. 7 They gave money 
to the stonecutters and artisans, and gave food, drink, and oil 
to the people of Sidon and Tyre, so they would bring cedar 
wood from Lebanon to Joppa by sea, according to the au-
thorization given them by King Cyrus of Persia. 
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Rebuilding the Temple 
8 In the second month of the second year after they arrived 
at God’s house in Jerusalem, Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, 
Jeshua son of Jozadak, and the rest of their brothers, in-
cluding the priests, the Levites, and all who had returned to 
Jerusalem from the captivity, began to build. They appoint-
ed the Levites who were twenty years old or more to super-
vise the work on the L ’s house. 9 Jeshua with his sons 
and brothers, Kadmiel with his sons, and the sons of Ju-
dah and of Henadad, with their sons and brothers, the Le-
vites, joined together to supervise those working on the 
house of God. 

Temple Foundation Completed 
10 When the builders had laid the foundation of the L ’s 
temple, the priests, dressed in their robes and holding 
trumpets, and the Levites descended from Asaph, holding 
cymbals, took their positions to praise the L , as King 
David of Israel had instructed. 11 They sang with praise and 
thanksgiving to the L : “For he is good; his faithful love 
to Israel endures forever.” Then all the people gave a great 
shout of praise to the L  because the foundation of 
the L ’s house had been laid. 

12 But many of the older priests, Levites, and family heads, 
who had seen the first temple, wept loudly when they saw 
the foundation of this temple, but many others shouted joy-
fully. 13 The people could not distinguish the sound of the 
joyful shouting from that of the weeping, because the peo-
ple were shouting so loudly. And the sound was heard far 
away. 
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Discussion Questions 

1. The Israelites left their homes unprotected to go to Jerusa-
lem to celebrate the festivals. In what ways would pursuing 
the worship of God today seem to leave God’s people vul-
nerable in the eyes of the world? 

2. In Ezra 3:11 the returnees praise the Lord “For He is good.” 
How has the Lord been good to you? 

3. Some of the Israelites wept when the foundation of the 
temple was laid. Can you relate to that on the basis of your 
experience with the church? How would the Lord have you 
respond to disappointing fulfillments? 

4. Israel’s festivals celebrated the way that God saved them 
and brought them to the land of promise. What ways did Je-
sus give the church to celebrate the deliverance He has ac-
complished for us? 

5. What festival was Jesus celebrating when He instituted the 
Lord’s Supper? How were the two related? 

6. In what ways does baptism celebrate redemption in 
Christ? 

7. The festivals were given to Israel to shape their under-
standing of the world. How does Christ’s redemption, and 
the celebration thereof in baptism and the Lord’s Supper, 
shape your understanding of the world? 

8. In 2 Chronicles 20, Jehoshaphat put the Levites and sing-
ers in the front of the army as they went out to battle (v. 21). 
In what ways can you find your safety and protection in wor-
ship? 

9. The returnees continue in Ezra 3:11, saying that the Lord’s 
faithful love endures forever. What evidence have you seen 
of this in your life? 
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Sermon Notes 
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Please pray 

“Think of what He can do, and how He delights to hear 
the prayers of His redeemed people. Think of your place 
and privilege in Christ, and expect great things!” 

 – Andrew Murray 

  

As we go into the coming week let us daily pray; 

That the Lord, in his grace and mercy will forgive us for all 
our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. 

  

The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the exact expres-
sion of His nature, sustaining all things by His powerful 
word.  After making purification for sins, He sat down at the 
right hand of the Majesty on high. (Hebrews 1:3 HCSB) 

  

Give thanks and praise to our Lord Jesus Christ for being our 
advocate seated at the right hand of the Father. 

  

Please continue to pray for Lorensz Stork as he has had to 
have his knee replacement surgery postponed, pray that his 
pain and discomfort will be easy to bear in the meantime. 

  

Give thanks to God that Chris is feeling a lot better after his 
illness, pray also for all those in our community who are suf-
fering from various illnesses. 
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Please pray for the Cornerstone Christianity Course to be 
run in our church over the next three weeks, pray that it 
will be a blessing to all those who attend whether young 
in the faith or more mature. 

  

Please pray for our new government as they come to grips 
with running the country. 

  

Please pray for unregistered churches in China.  

The campaign to repress and destroy unregistered house 
churches continues. Closed and banned from meeting by 
order of the Chinese Communist Party, Xiamen Xunsiding 
Church and Shenzhen Trinity Gospel Harvest Church have 
long endured surveillance, harassment, and persecution. 
Their senior pastors, Yang Xibo and Mao Zhibin - risk fines 
and imprisonment to keep their church members con-
nected, energised, and growing in grace in a country 
where unauthorised Christian gathering and communi-
cating over the internet are now illegal. 

 

Our next prayer meeting will be held on Thursday the 9th of 
June at 7.30pm in the church.  All Welcome. 
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Giving— Our giving is an act of Worship 

“For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He 
was rich, yet for your sake He became poor, so that you by His pov-
erty might become rich”  2 Cor 8:9 

In our church we have two offerings every Sunday. The first goes 
toward the ministry of this congregation. 

The second offering goes toward various Christian causes. This 
week our second offering will go towards Christian Witness to  

Israel. 

. If you would like to support this work you can do so in several 
ways. 

In Church giving—Simply add your offering to the bag 

Or bank transfer BSB 063 167 ACC 1015 8356 

If using bank transfer please indicate whether it is for the first offer-
ing “Sun 1” or second offering “Sun 2” in the reference line. 

Or you can give online via our Church app: 

https://wpcrc.org.au/give 
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What’s happening this week at WPCRC 

Thursday 2nd June — Women's Bible Study at Church  

                                        10am for 10.30 am  

- Music Rehearsal Jam night , 7pm.  All welcome. 

Friday 3rd June -  Super Dash Youth and Parents group 

                                 7.30 pm—9.30 pm  at church 

Sunday 5th June - Worship Service (Online and in person) 

    - Cornerstone Christianity Course 7.30pm. 

 

29th May—Hannes van der Walt 

1st June—Martie Schachtner 

3rd June— Chris Fourie 

5th June—Luca Aitken 
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Growth Groups 

We believe that Growth Groups are the lifeblood of a disciple 
growing church community. We have several growth groups that 
meet during various times throughout the week. Each Growth 
Group is similar in that we meet together to pray for non believers 
and for each other, we study scripture and we support one another. 
We would love each of our members to e a part of a growth group. 
If you would like to join please contact our administrator by email-
ing admin@wpcrc.org.au 

 

Monday night  (online)  Monday night (online) 

Contact :Herman Linde Contact :Lynette Pretorius 

0411 069 808   0423 889 912 

      

Wednesday night  Wednesday night (online) 

Young Adults   Contact: Chris Pretorius 

Contact: Kasha Schubert 0423 889 913 

0450 012 177 

 

Wednesday night  Thursday mornings 

Contact:  Adri Bennie  Contact: Wendy Harrison 

0425 727 949   0407 801 630 

 

Friday night Parent Group 

Contact : Neil Bester  Contact: Martin van der Merwe 

0425 569 149   0458 908 148 
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Contact 

If you would like further information about anything you have 
heard today please contact 

Pastor Chris Pretorius 0423 889 913     or our  

Church Administrator—Michelle 0488 777 517 

Or we have a full list of Contacts on the Bulletin Board in our 
Church Foyer. 

Deacons 

Our Deacons  help to serve our church and the wider commu-
nity both practically and financially. Financial gifts for the Dea-
cons are always appreciated and will go towards supporting 
people     in and outside of our congregation. 

To make an offering to the Deacons account details are as  

follows 

 BSB: 063-167 Acc. 1015 8372  

Joy van Veen   Lizet Kritzinger 

0409 199 840   0405 762 190 

Dale Reed    Sandra Stork 

0412 216 300   0418 592 206 

Coffee Roster  

Today : Martin & Marianne van der Merwe 

Next week : Iakovos Organtzoglou & 

      Pieter Viljoen 
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A BIT 

OF  

HUMOUR 

 

 

HammondCare are looking for people to join their 
team.  

Community Care worker roles are available (local to 
people’s homes) and roles in their residential cottages 
at Caulfield. 

If interested please contact  Jo Reed who will connect 
you with the right folks    
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Sermon Notes Continued 
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Thank you For Joining us today 

———————————————————————————–——————————————————–———— 

Connect with us 

Your name : 

Contact number : 

Contact email : 


